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A 46-year-old man underwent total cystectomy and Indiana pouch urinary diversion for bladder cancer
in 2001. Pathological examination revealed an urothelial carcinoma of the bladder (pT2N0M0). He was
referred to our hospital for bilateral hydronephrosis in June 2009. Cytological examination of the urine was
negative. Percutaneous nephrostomy was performed, and we suspected bilateral ureteral tumors from
pyelo-ureterography. Percutaneous ureteroscopy revealed a papillary tumor in the right ureter. Since
there appeared to be a papillary tumor in the left ureter, we decided to perform ureterectomy for bilateral
ureteral tumors, and to keep the bilateral nephrostomy tube for urinary diversion. Pathological examination
revealed urothelial carcinoma in bilateral ureters. There has been no sign of recurrence at 17 months after
the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 509-512, 2011)


















* 現 : 大阪府立成人病センター
** 現 : 市立池田病院
施行し，病理組織診断は UC，G2，T1b であった．
BCG の膀胱内注入療法は施行しなかった．同年膀胱












尿管の Indiana pouch 吻合部近傍での通過障害を認め
た (Fig. 1）．精査・加療目的で同月当科入院となっ
た．
入院時現症 : 身長 171 cm，体重 59 kg，血圧 117/76
mmHg，脈拍95回/分，体温 36.6°C，身体所見に特記
事項なし
血液検査所見 : RBC 331万/μ l，Hb 10.4 g/dl，Ht
30.4％，BUN 34 mg/dl，Cr 3.0 mg/dl と軽度貧血な
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Fig. 1. MRI axial scan. (a) T2-weighted image
shows right ureteric stricture (arrow). (b)
Left ureteric stricture (arrow).
らびに腎機能の悪化を認めた．
尿所見 : RBC 1∼2/HPF，WBC 30∼49/HPF で，自
然尿細胞診は class II であった．
入院後経過 : 腎機能の改善ならびに上部尿路の精査
を目的に両側腎瘻造設術を施行した．順行性腎盂造影
を施行し，右尿管は L5 レベルから Indina pouch まで
幅 7 mm，4 cm に渡って，左尿管は L4/5 レベルで幅























Fig. 2. Pyelo-ureterography shows right ureteric
stricture (arrows). (b) Left ureteric stricture
(arrows).
泌57,09,08-3
Fig. 3. Macroscopic examination of the resected
specimen reveals left ureteral tumor (arrow)
and right ureteral tumor (arrowhead).
(Fig. 3）．
病理組織所見 : 右尿管腫瘍は UC，G2＞G1，pTa
で，左は UC，G2＝G1，pTa であった．CIS の合併
は認めなかった．
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Table 1. Cases of synchronous bilateral urothelial carcinoma of upper urinary tract following total cystectomy in Japan





1 辻村 1994 31 男性 回腸導管 尿管 2年 5カ月 両側尿管部分切除術＋両側腎瘻 不明
2 影山 1999 39 男性 回腸導管 腎盂 4年 両側腎尿管全摘除術＋回腸導管摘除術 UC，G2，pT2
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